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Once Active Participants In

Southern Disorders Now

Serving Government.

York. Jan. 9. Tin- - New

Tfrk Evening Tilipinph cor'.niiis (lie
fiillowiiiR intrreotliiR l'it of history:

I'.y a rurimiM ciinrHMice throe o(
the men who as.i.iej In org. intoning
ttie fumou.i Ku Klux Klan. iin.l who
were aiming it. rtuxt active nu mbers,
are now Koinit t W.isliinjri'm to
serve the government liich fmicht
ano llnally force'! Die iHsh.inilnn nt
of their order.

The trio In uetlon comprisP (Icn-er.- il

tieorpe W. (lordon. the new rep-
resentative, from Tennessee; Laps 1 .

JleCord. who will be secre'.ary to
Senator Tayior of Tennessee. anil
Jo!iah L. l'enrcy. cleik to Senator
Taylor.

eneral ("union u.is the "grand
Cyclops of the lnvi:lle empire of
the K. K. K. for Tennessee' when the
Ku Klux Klan was in lis prime and
later served as "adjutant general to
the supreme cyclop of the empire,"
General Forest.

The circle was at first purely social
and for the amusement of its mem-
bers. When the terror which its cos-
tumed parades Inflicted upon the
negroes was appreciated, however,
the members decided It would he an
excellent thing to utilize their social
activities and by working on the su-

perstition of the negroes and ignor-
ant whites frighten them Into behav-
ing themselves.

Hy adopting the Greek equivalent,
kuklos for "circle." the society came
to be known as the Ku Klux. One of
It members then suggested that an-

other "K" be added to the emblem
of the club, which was "K. K.." so
it was decided that henceforth the
"circle" should be known as the Ku
Klux Klan. The adoption of this
name was decided upon in the winter
of 185.

The object of the Klan, according
to Mr. Pearcy, was to protect the
weak, the innocent and the defense-
less from the indignities, wrongs and
outrages of the lawless, the violent

nd the brutal: to relieve the injured
and ihe oppressed: to succor the suff-
ering and the unfortunate, and es-
pecially the widows and orphans of
Confederate soldiers.

For four years the Klan and Its
branches, which were established In
virtually ail the southern stales, wag-
ed a campaign rtirilnst "carpet bag-jrer-

Hn(j "scallywags," these being
the appellations given respeciively to
those persons who hobnobbed with
negroes and those "who possessed the
itch of office and the salt rheum of
radicalism."

Then some unrepit tentative mem-
ber of the Klan started to take re-
venge In the name of the Klan upon
persons against whom they had a
personal grievance. The stain of
their pernicious activity was height-
ened by acts of lawlessness on the
lart of outsiders who cloaked their
depredations under theh name of the
Klan.

This resulted in the government
legislating against the organization.
Matters reached a crisis In February.
1869. when Oovernor Hrownlow of
Tennessee proclaimed martial law In
the slate in an effort to stamp out

he Ku Klux. In a short while It
was followed hy a proclamation from
the "tinand Wizard of the Invisible
Empire" (the official title of the Ku
Klux Klan) to his subjects.

This proclamation recited the leg-

islation directed against the Klan
anu stated that the order had now In
a large measur" accomplished the
objects of Its existence. Ai a time
vhen the civil law afforded inade-
quate protection to life and proper-
ty, when robbery and lawlessness of
every description were unrebuked,
when all the better elements of so-

ciety were In constant dread for the
safety of their property, persons and
families, the Klan had afforded pro-
tection aiid security to many fire-
sides.

Hui, greatly to the regret of all
good citizens, the proclamation con-
tinued, some members of the Klan
had violated positive orders, others,
under ihe name and disguise of the
ot ganlzatlon, had assumed to do acts
of violence for which the Klan was
lield responsible. The grand wizard
h.o been Invested with the power to
deteinilne questions of paramount
importance to tiie interests of the or
lei. Therefore, in the exercise of
thai power, the grand wizard declar
ed that the organization heretofore
known as the Ku Klux Klan was dls
Bclved and disbanded.

And so the orcaniz ition, recollec
tic lis of whii-- still occupy the lime
light, came to nn end. To meet now
end converse with the three etaid
surviving members of It who are
shortly to the government at
Washington one would never imagine
i ..it they hud d In the organ- -
' .ition of un l played such a proml-- i

part In the lite of a society as
"iisutioiial as the Ku Klux Klan.

'1 hey are all true ".Southern gentle-
men," and it seems In.'onBruoua to
even think of them disgu'sing ilieni-- .

! s and leading raids against ne-

groes and undesirable whiles.

Hank 1'iMillsliness.
"When attacked by a cough or a

cold, or when your throat is sore. It
Is rank fjolishinws to take any other
medicine than Dr. King's Xew Dis-
covery." says C. O. Eldridge. of Em-
pire, ia. "1 have used Xew Discov-
ery fceven years and I know It is the
best remedy on earth for coughs and
euM. croup, and all throat and lung
troubles. My children are subject to

roup, but Xew D.scovery quickly
tores eveiy attack." Known the
world over ha the King of throat and
lung lemedies. Sold under guaran-
tee at All Dealers. COe and $1.00.

.Tiial bottle free.

December Treasury State-men- t

Shows Large Increase
in Circulation.

Washington, l. ('. Jan. 9. The
n.ipi.thly comparative statement of
the comptroller of the currency
shows tlia at 111 close of business
1( tuber HI. IWt", the total

circulation was 36 ;, 1 30. !."
which is an Increase for the year of
$H3,!fiS.4Jti. and an inere ise for the
mi'iith of i.o.wr.'.tiiiH. The (ircuUi-tin- n

based on t'nlted States bonds
ami untej to Jt4;t.4."i!:i!t, an Increase
foi the jciir of Jl4.17.S15, ami an
Imicas,. for the month of $33,303,-M-

The circulation secured by law-

ful money amounted to $46,670 995,
a decrease for the year of $211,3S9.-an- d

an Intrivi-- e for the month of
$tl(IS,S0.S.

The amount of United States bonds
or. deposit to secure circulating notes
was S646.TS3.O0O, and the amount of
bonds on deposit to secure public
deposits wa.s $296,338,417, as follows:

Panama canal, $20,619,000, consols
of 1930. $36,209,850; certificates of
indebtedness, $492,000; 3 per cents
of 1908-191- $5,063,000 4 per cents
of 1 S!r.. $4,9S,no0; sUUe. city and
railroad bonds, $215,984,6667; Ha-
waiian bonds, $2,027,000, Philippine
loan, $S, 938,000; Porto Klco. $789,-00- 0.

Treasury statement of money in
circulation :

Jan. 1. 190S Jan 1 1879
Cold coin .$64S.573.173 $96,262,850

(Including bullion in treasury. )

Cold certif-
icates, gold
to redeem o$,61?.349 21,1 89.280

S t a n d ard
silver dol-

lars . ... 91.312.428 B. 790. 721
Silver cer-

tificates .. 467.7.H.347 413,360
(Sliver to redeem)
Treas. notes
of 1890 .. 5.469.056

t. S. notes. 345,275.422 310,288,511
National
bank notes 679,034.664 314,339,398

Total .$3,078,989,298 $816,266,721
Includes $33,190,000 currency cer-

tificates. Act of June 8. 1872.
Population of the United States

January 1. 1908, estimated at
circulation per capita, $35.- -

48. Largest ever reached. .Populists
declared In 1896 when it reached $30
the mlllenlum would arrive; and
everybody be rich and happy.

Xeposlts In national bank deposi
taries hy treasurer, $245,556,944.45.

The semi-annu- al statement, called
provisional. Issued by the director of
the mint, shows that there has been

gain in the stock of gold and silver
coin In the United States since June
30, 1907. of $118,686,508; being a
galr. as follows:
"Void coin !$109.507.732
Silver coin 9.178,776

The total stock of gold and Bllver
coin In the United States Jan. 1,
1908. was $2,146,156,979.

During the calendar year 1907 the
mint of the United States executed
218.505.563 pieces of all kinds, valued
at $148,128,051.93.

The coinage was as follows:
Denomination.
Double eagles, 4. 832. 831 pieces.

$96,656,620.00.
iKagles, 2,683,879 pieces, $26,838,- -

790.00.
Half eagles, 1.514.192 pleces. $7,- -

570,960.00.
Quarter eagles, 336.4 4 8 pieces,

$841,120.00.
Total gold, 9.367.350 pieces, $131.- -

907,490.00.
Half dollars 11,651,175 pieces, $5.- -

823,587.60.
Quarter dollars, 15.596,675 pieces

$3,899,143.75.
Dimes, 34,537,045 pieces, $3,453,- -

704.50.
Total silver, 61,784.795 pieces, $13,

175,435.75.
Five cents. 39,214,800 pieces, $1,

96(1.740.00.
One cent 108,134,61$ pieces. $1,

081.3S6.18.
Total minor, 147,353,418, $3,042,- -

126.18.
Total coinage. 218.505,563 pieces

$148,128,051.93.
oin,:iKe for Philippines. Islands

gi vernment, 24,437,057 pieces
Coinage for Panama, 1,800. nan

pieces.
'oinage for Mexico, 19 075,991)

pieces.

Trial Catarrh t feat m.-nt- are being
mailed nut free, nn request, by Dr.Slio.ip. It n ine, Wis. These test's areproving to the people wit hout a
penny's cos- t- the great value of thiss. leu t ill.- prescription known to
irtiggi-'t- s everywhere a Dr. Shoop'sCa;.irra)i Iteme.ly. Sold bv Ml
Dealers.

The

Gross
.

HAS GREAT PROS-

PECTS
.

Best Railroad Facilities in

Eastern New Mexlco-As-pl-res

to be Capital.

Tueumcari, X. M., Jan. 9. Tucu-ci- rl

will within eighteen months be

the railway center of Xew Jlexlco and
eventually the metropolis of the ter-
ritory. This city is now on the short-
est rout from Chicago to the coast
and will soon be on a direct line to
the southern states and the gulf.

The Kl Paso & Southwestern rail-
way has Its new survey finished for a
direct line from Kl I'aso to Trinidad,
which will put Tucuuicari In direct
touch with Trinidad. The Itock Is-

land, which Is working with this road
has nearly finished a line from Tu
eumcari to Amarillo and on to the
east and south which will give the
southern states a line through Xew
Mixicrt to IkMiver. The Dawson
branch of the Kl 1'. & S. V. already
taps the rich coal fields of the county
of Colfax and when the new line Is
linixhed Tueumcari will be connected
with Las Vegas and through connec-
tion at the Junction point at Ver-mej- o

with the St. L.ouls, Kocky
Mountain & Pacific road this lty will
be able to reach the northwestern
part of the territory direct. When all
the plans now laid are consummated
Tueumcari will furnish a bef.er base
for wholesale houses than any other
town, with direct connections, touch-
ing more towns and traversing more
of the counties of the territory than
from any other point. When state- -

hood comes this town will be a strong
bidder for the location or the capital,

The Odd Fellows of Tueumcari had
their public Installation of officers
Thursday of last week. A banquet
was also served at which 120 guests
partook of the good cheer provided.
The following ofllcers were Installed:
I.. Sherwood. X. G.; (5. F. Mulllns,
V. tJ. ; F. Mitchell, secretary; L.
Deals. financial secretary, S M.
Wharton, treasurer. PI ins were 1 lid
for the organization of a Kebecea
ioiIkc. enouuli to embers of the Itebec-i-a'- s

beitifr pie.-et- it to assure a good
in, .tfe.

DECEMBER 3, 1907.

(RESOURCES.,
Loans $515,750.77
United States Bonds 105,750.00
Banking House (Zie-- er bMb') 36,000 00
Fixtures, Vaults, etc 5,489.91
Cash 216,518.88

T8797509.56

Wholesale
Grocers

Wool Hide and Pelt
Dealers

Albuquerque and Las
Vegas

Kelly
(Incorporated)

The young men of the city under
the leadership of Itev. Dr. DuBose,
the Presbyterian pastor, are arrang-
ing to organize a young men's club.
The club will be Christian, but n,

and will work for the mor-
al and physical advancement of the
young men of the city. It is planned
to eventually have a club room with
gymnasium, etc.

dlev. and Mrs. S. E. Wilson of the
eMthodist church south, were the
recipients of a surprise party last
week. Each visitor brought a pound
of something valuable and a social
evening was spent at the parsonage.

While Tueumcari has a splendid
water system, the town Is absolutely
wittiout lire protection. The matter
of the organization of tire depart-
ments is on foot and U Is believed
that the business men of the place
are suftlcienly wide awake to pro-

vide good equipment.

INTERNATIONAL CONGRESS

Will HELPSWELL CROWD

Kcv. McQueen Gray Says That Sev-

eral Hundred Delegates Will
Attend.

l'.ev. E. McQueen Gray, the Pecos
valley Episcopal minister, who has
taken charge of the international
c ngress to be held in this city In

conjunction with the National Irriga-
tion congress during the coming fall
has met with great success.

He has corresponded with a large
n t'tnber of representative men In
public life in all parts of the world.

It Is now practically assured that
several hundred delegates from all
parts of the globe will attend the In-

ternational congress.
Dr. McQueen Gray has received a

Utter from Hon. Sydney Kisher, min-

ister of irrigation for the Canadian
government, with headquarters at
Ottawa. Mr. Fisher says In part:

This is a subject In which I R m
personally keenly interested, and this
country also has very important
inoliU tns of irrigation to deal with.

i ,, lentlv 1 think it would be
Verv desirable that Canada should
i r.,,antcil at the congress. It is
lather early yet to say In what man
ner we can be so represented, but

shall urge upon the government
tint somebody competent and hold
I..., ... 1,.,,,.,1-taii- nositioii in the
omititrv shall go to tne congress.

isii.,1' t. irl id to receive any informa
.!.. ii -- ..,. i,'.r to the program and
arrangements."

STATEMENT OF CONDlTIONOF J

State National Bank of Albuquerque

i LIABILITIES.
Capital Stock $100,000.00
Profits 33,940.23
Circulating Currency . . - ... 100,000 00
Deposits 645,569.33

"$8797509.56

& Co,

A Higher Health Level.
"I have reached a higher health

level since I began using Dr. King's
Xew Pills," writes Jacob Spring-
er, of West Franklin, Maine. "They
keep my stomach, liver and bowels
working Just right." If these pills
disappoint you on trial, money will
be refunded at All Dealers. 25c.

TIU'ST COMPANY Ol TICIAUS
WIMj NOT PLEAD CiTILTY

Man p'ranclsco, Jan. 9. The cases
of Dalzell Brown, Walter J. liart-ne- tt

and James Treadwell of Cali-
fornia of the Safe Deposit and Trust
Company were continued this morn-
ing until January IS.

The story that Brown and Uirtnett
would plead guilty was emphatically
denied by both.

It Is very important and in fact
It Is absolutely necessary to healtn
that we give relief to the stomach
promptly at the first signs of trouble.
Take something once In a while, es
pecially after meals; something like
KODOLi for Dyspepsia ana lnaiges- -
tlon. It will enable your stomach to
do its work properly. tJolU by J. H.
OTtlelly Co.

Our shM and sollar work Is per
fect. Our "DOMESTIC FIXISH" Is
the proper thing. We lead othert
follow.

IMPERIAL LAUNDK X CO.

It Does the Business.
Mr. E. E. Chamberlain, of Clin

ton, Maine, says of Bucklen s Arnica
Salve. "It does the business; I have
used it for plies and It cured them.
Used It for chapped hands and It
cured them. Applied It to an old
sm-- e and It healed it without leav
ing a scar behind." 25o at All Deal
ers.

Weak Kidneys
Weak Kldrwys. snrely point to wk klwr

Nerves. Tl.a kirtneyj. Ilka the Ilbmrt, nd th
Btoirach. And their wtaknnu, not in tlio organ
itself, but In the nerve that control and guio
fcaJ ftrengLhea them. Dr. slioop'i Kestortive U

medicine eiwcilically prepared to roach ths
mntrnllUi nerval, lo aocvir me Kianeyt siona.
U luulu. It it a u of time, and of money at
Weil.

If your bark aches or I weak. If ths nrlna
scnldj. or is dnrk and strons. It you have ymptonu
of Briffht or other distressing nr dangerous. Itid-n-

disease, try l)r. fclioop Kestorauvua month
Tahl-u- i or uquia ano wnai ll rail auo wui
do lor you. Liruzut reoooauead and tuU

Dr. Snoop s
r7l B

ALL DRUGGISTS

s

RESOURCES
Loans and
Hunilfl, and .

IT S. BonUi $308,000.00
485.134.40

Caah in Vault

Cash

Totalj
' O 0X34KC04KC:XK00;ro

INTEREST ALLOWED

will Call for

J. D.
G.

ON SAVINGS

HORSESHOEING 1

Phone

Satisfaction

J. KORBER & CO.
Ky 214 N. Second, Albuquerque

Eakln.
Gloml, Vice

Consolidated Liquor Company
Successors to

MELIM & and IJACHEC1II & GIOMI
WMOUKUALK DKALKRB IN

Wines, Liquors and Cigars
Wa ktep rrytblng la itoek it outfit tot

mat fastidious bar oomplata
Have been appointed agents In the for Jos. S.
Selilltz. Wm. I.enip and Su Ixiuis A. It. C. Breweries; Yellestnne.
Cireen Hlver, W. II. Mc CVslar Brook, Iouis) T. J
Monarch, and other brands of whiskies' too numerous to mention.

WE ARE NOT COMPOUNDERS
But sell the article as received from, the best Wineries

and in the United States. Call and inspect
our Stock and prices, or write for Catalogue and Price
List. Issued to dealers only.

cmosxysKysxymyssoaKMomamcmosKi

The telephone makes the

duties lighter, the cares less

and the worries fewer.

WE

At

J. C.
!

$1, 99

91

13. 005, 62

Guaranteed

Chas.
O.

A

To figure on that bill of lumber.
lumber comes from our own

mills located in the body of
timber in New Mexico.

A large stock of spruce
on hand. Why not

the best when it Is Just as cheap T

It will pay you to this.

Phone 8. Cor. 3rd and

om

The
your health, your life

and your horn.

RUPPE
203 WEST

NEXT BANK OF

I

2. 553. 60

Convenience - Comfort - Security

YOU NEED A TELEPHONE IN YOUR HOME.

THE TELEPHONE
ymymrmomcmomomoaxysKjmomomomomommoa

FILL
PRESCRIPTIONS RIGHT

Consistent
Prices

BUILDERS' AND

Natite and Lumber. Klicru l'alnt None Bet-

ter. Tajicr, riaslrr, I.linc, Cement, Gla.ts, Sa.sli, Doors, Etc.,
Etc., Etc

DALDRWCE

A. T. & S. F.

OF 3, J 907

Discounts
Securities Heal

Kxchange
S.332.51

Resources

We and

President
President.

KAKIX,

exclusive Southwest

Brayer's Hunter,

straight
Distilleries Breweries

Illustrated

OF

746. 99. Capital and
91,293.12

lH'..islU

1,167,46.
690. Totala

DEPOSITS

i

878
Deliver Your Horse

Mellnl, Secretary
Bachecht, Treasurer.

GIVE US CHANCE

Our
best

dry
dimension buy

look Into

RIO GRANDE LUMBER GO.

Marquette

telephone preserves

prolonfs
proteots

B.
RAILROAD AVE-

NUE TO

COKMERCC.

FINISHERS' SUPPLIES

423 South First

LIABILITIES
Surplus 252653.02

200,000.00
037.

COLORADO CO.

Chicago
Itulldinx

FIRiST NATIONAL, BANK
AllbquerqpJie. New Mexico

United States Depository
Depository Railroad Company

REPORT CONDITION DECEMBER

Circulation

S3. 005, (90. 63 $
CO4O04fO4JO4fO00K)K41040


